[The Excimer laser. I. The Lucerne evaluation procedure for Excimer therapy].
The Excimer laser has been available for clinical applications in the Lucerne Eye Hospital since September 1990. Excimer laser keratectomy as a refractive therapy option is meeting with widespread interest among patients. As this is an invasive method whose complications cannot be neglected and for which long-term experience is so far lacking, this interest has to be balanced by extremely strict and responsible diagnosis by those offering the therapy. The authors present their evaluation concept here. The figures below document the reticence exercised in diagnosis: 1100 information leaflets dispatched are contrasted in the final analysis with only 34 laser treatments in a period of 10 months. 50 of the 200 patients admitted (referred by specialists) for preliminary examinations were definitively excluded from treatment in Lucerne as early as the administrative stage, and 61 during the clinical evaluation proper.